FACTS—FIGURES—FELLOWSHIP
GIVEN TO REACH OUR WORLD FOR CHRIST
BUDGET REPORT FOR NOVEMBER 1-25, 2018
NOVEMBER 1-25 RECEIPTS …………………….……......$ 22,902.74
MONTHLY BUDGET NEEDED …………………………...$ 30,597.86
RECEIPTS UNDER FOR BUDGET …………………….$ 7,695.12

AVERAGE ATTENDANCE FOR NOVEMBER
SMALL GROUP BIBLE STUDY—— 68

December 2018

FIRST EXPRESSIONS
First Baptist Church

MORNING WORSHIP—— 112

of Warner Robins

If you are not plugged in with a Small Group Bible Study, you
NOVEMBER 1-25 Receipts ……………………….…$22,902.74 are missing a blessing. Small Group Bible Study begins at
9:15 a.m. Join Us! We have groups for all ages!
ACTUAL BUDGET RECEIPT/EXPENSE REPORT

NOVEMBER 1-25 Expenses ………………………...$16,805.98
NOVEMBER 1-25 Receipts over expenses ………....$ 6,096.76
FINAL BUDGET REPORT FOR OCTOBER 2018
RECEIPTS .…………...…...…...............................................$22,505.00
MONTHLY BUDGET NEEDED …………………………..$30,597.86
RECEIPTS UNDER FOR BUDGET …...……..……........$ 8,092.86

1135 Watson Blvd., Warner Robins, GA 31093
478.922.8152 or 478.922.8148
www.fbcwr.org

WR Christmas Parade Outreach

Saturday, December 1st @ 9:00am
Please bring cookies & brownies
Please note: Roads leading to the church will close at
9:30am

“We Seek to Glorify God By Making Disciples of ALL Nations”
Our Ministerial Staff:
Dr. Randy Marshall
Interim Pastor
Nick Prieto
Worship & Youth Pastor
Rusty Grace
Discipleship & Congregational Care Pastor

Sunday, December 2nd

FINAL ACTUAL BUDGET RECEIPT/EXPENSE REPORT

OCTOBER 1-31 Receipts ..……..…………………...$22,505.00
OCTOBER 1-31 Expenses …………………………..$25,073.43
OCTOBER 1-31 Receipts over Expenses …………....$ 2,568.43

Farewell Luncheon for Rusty Grace & Randy Marshall
following the morning Worship Service. The church will
provide the meat. Please bring sides, desserts, and drinks.

*DECEMBER LIST FOR DEACON OF THE WEEK*
2—Mike Sullivan
9—David Anderson
16—Chuck Hughey
23—Jon Huguley
30—David Peck
USHERS FOR THE MONTH OF DECEMBER
David Burquest
Ray Durham
Bonwell Lipsey
Mike Sullivan

Week of Prayer 12/2—12/9
Deacon/Staff Christmas Party
Friday, December 7th
6:00pm @ Nick Prieto’s Home
Christmas Evening of Worship
Sunday, December 9th
5:00pm
Reception following the evening service to
welcome Casey and his family
Keenagers

Monday, December 10th—12pm

ALL Senior Adults are encouraged to join
us for lots of fun, food, and fellowship.
Bring a covered dish and join us!

Thursday, December 13th
WMU Trip
10:30am

The church office will be closed on
Monday and Tuesday, December 24th
and 25th in observance of Christmas
and Tuesday, January 1, 2019 in
observance of New Year’s Day.

Friends at FBC Warner Robins,
Thank you for the opportunity to serve as your Interim Pastor. It has been an honor to partner with
you on your journey throughout 2018. I am excited for each of you as you begin a new chapter with
your new pastor and his family. Casey is fortunate to pastor a loving and caring congregation that
has a passion for the Lord and a vision for the future. As my Interim pastor role ends, Susie and I
think of the wonderful memories and deep friendships that have been made during the past several
months. As many of you have reminded us, and we wholeheartedly agree, our friendships will
continue – you have become part of the fabric of our lives. We look forward to seeing you around
the block, around Hous(e)ton County and throughout Middle Georgia.
Take care, and God bless you in the days ahead!
Randy and Susie

Welcome
Bro. Casey Matthews
&
Family

DECEMBER
Sundays

8:30 am
9:15 am
10:30 am
6:00 pm

*Birthdays

Sun

Mon

Tue

2018

Prayer Group
Small Group Bible Study
Morning Worship
CONNECT

Wed

From the Worship/Youth Pastor

Wednesdays
6:00 pm Mid-Week Activities
7:00 pm Choir Rehearsal
8:00 pm Band Rehearsal

Thu

Fri

Sat
1
WR Parade
Outreach—9am
Parade—10am
Rusty’s 4 year
Anniversary

2
Advent Begins
Farewell Lunch for
Rusty & Randy
Connect—6pm

3

4

*Madison Silverstruck

*Dorothy Scacciaferro

10
Keenagers—
12pm

11

*Beth McConnell

16
Communion
Youth Trip

6

*Mike Sullivan
*Susan Silverstruck

7
8
Deacon/Staff
Christmas
Party—6pm—
Nick Prieto’s
Home

Lottie Moon Week of Prayer

*Chuck Gibbs

9
Christmas Evening
of Worship—5pm
Reception for
Casey—6pm

5

17

18

12

13
WMU Trip—
10:30am

*Jewel Jones

*Britany Bryant

19

20
HCBE—
Christmas
Holiday Starts

14

21
1st Day of
Winter

15

22
FH in Use—
11am—4pm

*Ann Cooper
*Lee Miller

23

24
25
26
27
Christmas Eve— Christmas Day— No Wednesday
Office Closed
Office Closed
Night Activities

30
Breakfast & Joint
Bible Study
Family Worship
CSM
WRHS Feeding
Program

31
New Year’s Eve

*Miranda Gibbs

*Mark Burquest

HCBE
Christmas
Holiday
December 20th—January 4th

28

29

*Connor Warstler

*Ephraim Grace
*Jon Huguley

Merry Christmas
from
Randy, Nick, Rusty,
Ann & Sherri!

Have you ever felt you were missing out on the
presence of God? Have you ever struggled with verses
like Ephesians 1:19-20 that talk about having the
immeasurable greatness of God’s power within us, the
very power that worked in Christ when He was raised
from the dead? I struggle with feeling I am missing out
on the power and the presence of God. I am reading
A.W. Tozer’s The Pursuit of God, and Tozer talks about
living in God’s presence. We know the veil separating
us from God’s presence was removed when Jesus died
on the cross. Tozer states that God wills that we would
push into His presence and that “it is a life to be enjoyed
every moment of every day.” But how? Tozer states that
a simple answer that we are cold of heart does not
explain it all. He states there is a veil in our hearts. Not
the veil Christ removed at the cross but something is
present that is keeping out the light and hiding God’s
face. He states, “It is a veil of our fleshly fallen nature
living on, unjudged within us, uncrucified and
unrepudiated.” It is referred to as the “self-life.” It
involves getting rid of our self-sins and letting God do
the work in our lives. Tozer states we must deal with
our sins and insist on God’s work being done. These
words challenge me to genuinely root out the flesh in
my life and to consistently submit to the Spirit’s work
as I daily seek Him through His Word and prayer. I
hope these words encourage you in your walk. I pray
this church will be a church that will experience the
presence and the power of God.
Lastly, I want to thank you for your love,
encouragement, and support for Pastor Appreciation
Day. Hannah and I are so incredibly blessed by you and
are grateful to God for how you support our family.
First Baptist is filled with very special people, and we
are so thankful to serve you. We look forward to God
continuing to work!

Nick

Rusty’s Ramblings
It is truly a bittersweet thing to leave First Baptist
Church. While I am excited for what God is doing in
my life and look forward to what He will do, there is
sorrow at the thought of what must be left behind.
I am truly grateful to the Lord for First Baptist Church
of Warner Robins. I was taught the truth of God’s Word
here and saw that truth put into practice in a number of
ways through the years. There are friendships,
expressions of kindness, moments of fun, and many
memories that I will always cherish. I’m grateful for the
fact that FBCWR is part of my story and for the
privilege of being part of its story for a few different
seasons of its history. It has been a privilege to serve
here as a pastor and I thank you for your patience and
kindness to my family and me. I also thank you for your
pursuit of the Lord, for your faithfulness, and your
generosity to support ministries that serve the
advancement of God’s Kingdom. I will carry my
memories, many lessons I’ve learned, and my gratitude
with me to my new place of service in God’s Kingdom.
The impact of First Baptist Church on my life cannot be
overstated. Although I’ll serve in a different role in a
different kind of church, the influence of FBCWR in
my life and ministry will remain.
I have seen good days at FBC and bad days at FBC. I
celebrate in its blessings and I share in its failures and
difficulties. But through it all, God’s kindness has
abounded to us. God has been patient with us, shown us
kindness after kindness, worked for our sanctification,
and amazingly, used even us to bring the Gospel to
sinners in need of a Savior and to build up other
believers. It is in that grace and kindness and
faithfulness that we are called to trust. It is God’s
glorious power that works in us and it is His
magnificent glory we are called to display.
Brothers and Sisters in the Lord, I commend you to
God’s faithfulness and mercy and urge you to always
seek first His Kingdom and His righteousness. Please
be assured of my continued prayers for you. Please
remember us in your prayers as well. May our God
“make you worthy of His calling and may He fulfill
every resolve for good and every work of faith by his
power, so that the name of our Lord Jesus may be
gloried in you, and you in him, according to the grace
of our God and the Lord Jesus Christ” (2 Thess. 1:11-12).
Farewell!

Rusty

